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ill Mil Ml LIK1HIMMlilt AB
Una ami Northeastern railroads! different kinds of sand, varying inand for spaces of several hundred color and shade.yards in width, the dreadful energy j At Summcrville yesterday the scenesOt the, Oil IT linn ilk" TOnu nvfniwln,! i. .

T to ad- -,. 1 1 - v. . i.un,u in; WLftj biLUJl la 1L IS llllnOSSlule

sissippi basin sympathized with the : Central America, such disturbance ;

movement. are likely to be frequent, in uoit-- j
And so it is with all similar phe-- : volcanic regions there is no reason 1

nomena. Earthquakes arc direct- - to think that they will continue to '

ly connected with volcanic fires, be, as they have been, comparative-- j
and eruptive action communicate ly unknown. j

amotion which is propagated in; "Any person may be struck by!
the elastic crnst of the globe. That lightning and any town ma v Ih vis-- 1

the etorrsfw ipaitiwuiar ways. Tirst, there j equately describe. Allwere intervals of a hundred yards I wre closed and the few whopeopleaim mure in wniCll t ie trap r hm 0v ..-- ..i ..irpjlM KEMAKKABLi: NEWS
FKOM NJ3AK CHARLESTON. the appearance of having been al-- ; an aimless way, not knowiix whatteriiately raised and depressed, i next to expect, .ill the-- inhabitants lorco is most violent where the ijed by an earthquake; but the j"u a 11 " Vl llves ozeu m their : hud abandoned their homes after the

position, oecond, the inuica- -
' - : .. i gi'u- - infill! IDIV Ult, the force had oseil-- j them had the temerity to return,

iated iroin east, to west, bending The shocks are said to have beenthe rails in reverse curves, most of; mnoh .mm- - vi..,i.,,t 1 1..
A Terrible Railway Ride.

- - - . . v ..... . .j
! toil, but ill rp:ipral met r worn rfthem taking the shape of a single - . x..' " -lrwl ll.n,.., .P .1 . 11., f 1 I

mi """ " letter . courso the same. In Su.nmerville,

crust is oi the least thickness, same kind ot experience that teach-Thos- e

who live in fancied security es us not, to fret our mjuIs over the
of the solid structure of the earth chances of the former casualty may
may remember that the solid earth well apply, ami with even greater
is a mere thin shell Moating on a force, to the wisdom of preserving
sea of molten matter, such shell in . our equanimity, iu presence of the
thickness varying from three to ten chances of the latter."
miles. This molten matter, always- - Charleston is lielow the 5."t Ii de-bmlin- g,

is subjected to additional gree of north latitude. Kichinoud
violent action by the admission of is iu .7. .'52.17. Wo hail a good
sea water through crevices iu the shaking the other night, but it may
earth, and must seek veuts which i l.e m.tny a year before we have
they find hi the numerous volcanoes another. In December, lST.'s elev-whic- h

are found along the coasts of , mi years ago, a reporter for the
many seas and in the larger inlands. DhnalcU interviewed Professor
Volcanoes ATM r;ir ill tlll intil-i:ii- i Wiiufiin nl' Pii-liinni- il P.ll..ni .r.Ti

awmciiis occiureu ai- - however, the people rushed,invariably at trestles and cul- - ed, into the ink y black darkne.." andverts, laere were no less than thetl general gloom and despair thefive ot them between the seven- - j wailin- - of woman, the shriek, nfmile junction and Jedburgh In j children mk! the frightened voices cfother places the track had the ap- - j men nil!tle n) a sceIHJ ail!,
pearance of being kinked for miles, j sounds that wen? equ.nlly distressing

0l'lT0XS IN KUGAED TO THE

CAUSE OF THE EARTHQUAKE.

CiiAiiTESTox, September 2. A
special report from Mt. Pleasant,
opposite Charleston, says that a
i nuk sink near the. derm an church
svliit-l- i Tuesday was perfectly dry
sand, is now full of fresh water.

' oar Shvll street there is a, cabiu
occupied by a colored man that is
.completely surrounded by u yawn-
ing chasm extending' through the
earth's surface for ten feet and

out always
direct ion oi

m those cases in the !! anil anpallmgas in Charleston. AM
the rails. The train at through the nig.it there was nothing

the earthquake was but s ekness and suffering. There
. ... . . llllllltiwii'i V' '111 l , V ' 1 1 i

the time of remote irom the access ol water. ; the point under consideration. He
Tlui violent discharge of volcanic ! said :

Day and Wight
Darin an ncnt a: lark of r.rom-liiti- . a
roasolesa tickling hi thu thrmt. anl aa
shaustin. liackiu uo;;!i, afD'ut tlio

suITorcr. Sln-- p Lt bauinliol. anil jrn-i- t

prostration follow . Tliittli.M-a- U aljnj
attont'.cJ with lloarsrniiw, cn.t numc.
limes Ixiii of Voice.. It i liublo to b.
omic ctironic, involve tlie lunt. an.l

fatally. Aycr's Cherry r ti-r- al

affor.U pvely relief col oire in ravi
of llroncliiti. It outrls th cli.-poiti-uu

to couh, ami imlut-- r rcfrcfhin slfep.
I haro lcn a iracii.injf rhyirian for

twenty-fou- r year, ami, lor tlie fattwelve, have snfToreJ from anuual ai-tai- -k

of l'.ronlnii. After xkaustiii
all tit usual retucvlics

Without Relief,
I trleil Aycr' Chen-- I'cctoral. It
irrc-tM- t a eely cure. U. JSioveall,
M. I., Carrol lton,MiM.

Ayrr Cherry Pectoral i ileriJedly the
. l-- st renieily, within my knowledge, for
chroutf: r.ronchitis, and hII lutt iIL-thm--a.

M. A. Unt, M. !., South I'aris, Mo.
I va attacketl. lat winter, with a

Kevere Cold, which gTew urc anil
setdctl on my I.un. liv nlzht swt-a-i
1 wai relucMl almusi toaskrrh'toii. My
CoujiW was inros5ant, ami 1 freuenlly
fpit b1ool. My physician told tne to
t;ive up bmlne-s-, or T would lit live a
iiKinth. After taking various rcuiodio
without relief, I was tinally

Cured By Using
two bottle of Arer'a Cherry Pertoral.
1 am now in perfect health. ani able to
rcsunm hnsinej. after having loen etl

ineurablH with ConMiinption.
B. 1. Henderson, SauUburh, IVun.

For years I was in a Wlinr. I liaI
weak luns, and suftereil from Itrnn-chiti- .4

ami Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Tee.
loral restored uo to healih, anl 1 hav
been for a Ion1 tiinfl roinjaratively Tlf
orous. In raxo of a Kiidden rrld I al wai
resrrt to the Peetoral, and find nirt""!
relief. Edward K. Curtis, Itutlaiid, Vt.

Two years o-r- I uflerel from a sevem
Jtmnehitis. Tho i.iyiciati attending
iiih fearful that t h diseavs woitl-- l

terminate in Puruiniu:a. After trying
varioiirt inetliciues, without benefit. In
prescribed Aycr Clu-rr- y Pectoral,
whirh relieved ino at one c. I ont inui-- l

V take tl;is iniHl'u ine, and was cureL
Knu-s- t Coltin, Ijonn.mrt, lnl.
Aycr's Cherry Pectoris.

rrcparcd by lr. J.C. Aycr It Co., LowU. Mm.
Bold l--y !l PntfUu. rrW 1 ; sis LoUlc,fk

running along at the usual speed, was not a home thai had not been
and when about a mile south ofi made desolate in a preater or lrsd- -
Jedburg it encountered its terrible ; gree. All chimneys beddisappeared,

matter or its ctiort to escape, causes "It may unhesitatingly he said
that prodigious action of the. earth's that no Mtch shaking of the earth
crust which was known as earth-- ; has been felt iti this section within
quak?x. Whatever disturbance felt j the memory of the oldest inhabi-i- n

the far interior, in a primary for-- tan t."

experience, it was treighted with ;

hundreds of excursionists returning i

from the mountains. They were I

all gay and happy, laughing aud i matiun, such as the mountains of! "Is it likely t!iat the shock will i

walls were rent iu twain, ceilings
fell, rnd id nuit-erou- s cases liouaes
thut rested on .;cden blocks or
masonry were leveled to the gicund

Oilier houses wie lit from top
to bot'om and left with yawning
chasms in the buildings. In a yard,
strut. ge to s..y, water from a well
came no likft ;i wt'Vsiont. ami nvr

North Carolina, is only propagated ' be repeated ? I reply at once that
motion slight or intense, according. I think not." "Ill tlic vast ma jun

talking, when all of a sudden, in
the language of one of the excur-
sionists, the train appeared to to the degree ot violence at the focus . tv of cases, especially of those oc- -

of commotion.have leit the track and was curring iu the temperate zone, the

over. lVH around this there are
sinks i I fresh water and masses of
aim!, With, queer looking soft

never been seen
before. ltYs contended by many
that the mud and other substances
found around the village are vol-
canic matter. Just after the first
great shock Tuesday night there
was a decided and distinct smell of
escaping sulphur over the entire
village. This smell lasted through-
out the night. It was distinct in
those localities where the cavities
in the earth were, most numerous.
Some sav that the portions of the

erosng
The earthquake at Charleston ap- - shocks are single or in a small groupup, up, up, into the air. This was

i, , i i i , i . i ithe rising; wave, suddenly it de- - ilwed the v.ud and deposited six
scended and as it rapidly fell it! inches of h:iimI for

pears to be phenomenal, and is sof if like those of Wednesday night."
that be the centre of distut bance. ' December 2i, 1875.
But it is most probable that wo shall"! The learned professor prognoti- -

a distance oi
was flung first violently over to the j twenty steps around the hcII, in one

yet receive information of disturb- - cated correctly. There was no ret urneast, me sides oi tne cars appar-- yard is an upheaval about eight ftet
ancesin the West Indies or South of such shocks for eleven vears.vim, iwunHj, uici .inuis ukui i" square, xso uamare ot consequence

' .1 America that will make the violence Professor Winston further said :18 reported on the sea island--- .angle of forty-fiv- e degrees. Then
there was a refltx action and
the train righted and was hurled,
with a roar as of a discharge of ar

THE EAKTIIQUAKK.
of the Charleston disturbance, terri- - j "Hut what danger are we to ap
b!e as it was to the experience of its ; prebend if it should return and witn
people, light in comparison to what j increased force! Only the chance
it was elsewhere. j of its being snfiicieht to topple down
'The velocity ofearthquake waves I the dwelling above voii." "The

tillery, over X the west, and finally!

mud thrown up by the water-spout- s

are strongly impregnated with sul-
phur, and that small pieces of sul-plpj- r

can be found' in the mud.
Not far fiom Charleston, on the
road to Sumiuerviile, extensive
mounds of clay were thrown up

The Asheville Citizen of Sept.
2nd says :

On the day preceding the recent
terrible- - and universal convulsion
we had published a short article

subsided on the track and look a
is calculated at from seven to eight probability of such a ronvnlsiondesplunge downward evidently

hero as would destroy ordinarymiles a minute ; and this is sustainedcending a wave. The engineer
put down the brakes tight, but so ; suggested by the recent earthquake by the slight dtilercnces in time no-

ted in different parts of this country
in the recent convulsion.

The undulations of great earth

buildings i.1 extremely remote."
The sliock of 1S7.1 was then said

to bo the severest known in Virgin-
ia for a hundred years. It is diffi-
cult for us to realize now how se- -quakes extend to an enormous dis

great was the original and added m Greece. A lew hours alter the
momentum that the train kept : article was in type, there came the
right a head. It is said, on trust-- ' convulsion,. to our very doors, strik-worth- y

authority, that the train ingly confirmatory of our sugges
actually galloped 'along the. track, i tions, and destined to bo forever
the front and rear trucks of the : memorable in our annals. Never
coaches rising and falling alter- - i before, in historic record, has the

and hillocks of sand, in most cases
in the shape of inverted cones, the
hollow part of which had evidently
been formed by the action of water
returning into the depths from
which it bad been raised. In many
cases the erupted matter had
streamed away from the breaks in
the surface of the earth to a dis

EAGLE HOTEL.
Ita'ie rlea.6in in nn t

my friends and the public, that I am
prvpaiv l to accomuioil.it o the trav-
eling public. My hou-- e i- - tilted tip

tance. One, in tiuadaloupe, u . 1., vere we considered it at the time ;
was felt to at! extent of over i,f)J0 j but wo can guess what reiorts were
miles. Tne memorable one in Lin- - gent out irom a lurairranh of the

Atlantic slope been so convulsed; )onin 170'iextended over a space of Haltimore Gazcttcx (which we hudnately. The utmost confusion p re- - with an eye toconvcnieiiccand com
over tVUAivi) sotiure mt.es, and a par- - in our hies) ruuculiug the state- - fort. My table shall contain iho

best the market affords. Clean ImmIsion of this country was agitated by j ment that persons here had been
the shock. The duration varies, thrown out of bed. and polite servants. My house in
Sometimes less than ten seconds
suffice to do the work of ruin. One

vailed. Women and children mm never Deiore lias an cart nqualce.
shrieked with dismay and. the! on that slope been attended with
bravest hearts quailed in momenta- - j such lose of life or property. The
rv expectation of a more terrible i whole United States east of the

! fioPk Mountains have been singu- -catastrophe. Eev. Ellison Capers
chanced to be on board and he j lar ."T t ,l5stnrbaU?t
lost no time in conveying, as best "J"1 lelt,
i,.i in fi, .mr ,vT i they nave oeeii so slight as to make

tance ot twenty to filty ieet. In
other places there were fissures, al-
most invariably extending from
north to south. These cracks were
not wide and extended downward,
always in a slanting direction. The
matter that was thrown up was of

in Calabria in 17S,"5, lasted two min-
utes, iu which time it destroyed

a sensible rKori:xsoii.
On Wednesday a reporter for the

Washington Stur visited Professor
Simon Newcomb at the Navy De-
partment, and inquired if the. earth-
quake of Tuesday night could be

located fifty yards from the lcjol of
tho W. X. C K. U. Ieals served at
all hours for tho convenience of rail-
road passengers. (Jive me a call

Pesectfullv.
KOI IT. POlfKLL.

r.

the dis--but faint suggestions of
twenty-tw- o towns anil villages, and
utterly changed the character ef the
country around.

ment, the best advice and counsel
thetant terrors of phenomcnon.he could oner. Tne tram was

Continental Xorth America has (explainer; upon any astronomical
j basis. He said it could not. Thetaken back in the direction of;?he.v were but the sympathetic

not been the subject of so vere coa- -Jedburg and on the way back the ! "emors oi me moaons, wuicn lar reporter called his attention to the
111U

uioun- -
work of the earthquakeVas terri-- ; away, were violently changing
bly patent. The train had actually 'a? ot tmv upheaving
passed over one of those serpentine J11"'. submerging islands,

i. A. C L A Y W E L L

U Manufactnrert A; for

Tombstones, Monuments
auA in fact

GARBLE YORK OF ALL KINDS.

vulsionsm recent tunes, it we excep t f t t t rcm;U.ka,,le we:uhort uit portion oi it known as Central ()nhi;; vu b ,
America am the South Mexican Pa l) vUlwtiiry changes takingethecoast. InetormeiMl these, es- - m r(T,a.e h an nonsensepecially the State, ot Guatemala, is ;

)lj(Ml U0 Vmi(: uthvVL. llovisitations, hotiildysiibjecUosucli ia f ch:in alul
is .Northern South America, and the Mhen t. lf.m7Mubel.etl t!l,ft tll..

myi
curves already described, and it is throwing cities, desolating provin-- a

simple truth to state that every : ces' overwhelming peoples, and de-kov- .i

w..a e,v0,i Bifli;.: monstratmg the prodigious power

a dark slaty color and was mixed
with gravel. There was also a lit-

tle slate and in general the mud re-

sembled that which is thrown from
the bottom of the phosphate pits
along the river. The water in some
places had a taste of our artesian
water, but in many instances it
was just as clear and limpid as
that from a mountain spring.
These evidences of the great con-
vulsion are not sporadic. They ex-
tend far and near in every' direct-
ion from the city limits of Charl-
eston to Smnmerville, and at the
latter place it was found trust
worthy information, that cracks

nd fissures are everywhere visible

of tor('es lie shamed be- -
! th.e svYh .throimh the interposition of Divine

whole Pacific coast of iha5 contme t.PrnrirfpnPP Th linrrnr nf tliA Ueatll US, tClTlbte, lrrCSlStlOle, ap- -

4.-
-. : oi :n v..i palliiiir. when they break their changes we have had during the

season do not all'cct the earth afoot
beneath its surface, the absurdity

Bittiatiuu i u oummci oic v cioic-- : t " " -

day was much intensified by cer-- 1 b.oml a1Uiblir,t out on their mis
ot,..!i'uetnfiB ,if,iK...,.a sion

,,4-:.- . 4. 4.,.4- - ! )nly once in our history have
Viiauwuuu to iiiv aiciu caicui.i ... - . , ... -

' of the. theory is apparent."
In every community ihrro arc a

number of men whse whole time is

CU.T.oaklnj at th-- IM .t 0."Hf l?eror pnr
rorir y h:ai LlKLiv.Sat Mart ton gmrauteed.

Aiifvt IT. iv . 4. A. CL.W'WM.L. Art.

Statosvillo Collc?go,
STATKSVILLK, N (,

Ml during the day there was aeon- -
.

1 i,1 wcc'"
V"tlm i Alimttoii)e i'iifi m 1

fbilTO JilVVIVt M'X Villi I ll 1 llO ! IIIX'11 CU 4H

.f .,,1.1 ,ii .wio.i bore similarity to those whtel: are

So ure some of the West India Is-lan-
ds,

notably the island of Jamaica.
Cuba is inguiarly exempt. It is from
these countiies that we receive the im-

pulses which souitjlime- - alarm, but
until the present inetauce have never
bern destructive.

A history of this recent earthquake
will be exceedingly intcresliug. C;-r- -

tain it is that opinions as to the ex-

emption of our Atlantic cna?L mtiRt be
reversed. Charleston as an apparent
centre, with Savannah aad Wilming

not occupied, suth ns teacher, minis-tei-s,

fanners' son? aid other. To? and destrnctne iu the80 tqnenthl directions. It resembled a dis- -
, ... , A i Southern continent, in the years these c!Moicially w wcnld My U,jMw,j.j., p.j ? p..., t, mm

if vu wish to make several hundred i"-- "-;it- r.- W.. ,( r..icuurge u ueiuy guns at, luicrvais .. .

.Cnl,, tnn mif,,, n,1 n-- o l: 1. . lo H"J t Utl U P1 I b Ol tllC Jll C O

.1 i , i: 4. i.-
- the MississiDwi lving a little soutn next fw months.dotbirs thiriny the Full corps of AfiLETKCiii:::.tne sou us ot a uoiuoarumeuL at a , v. .- - ,1

great distance. All of the explo-- 1
St Lou.,s "S"1.? i,V

5i tlie mouth ot AMnte Ar

for miles and miles around. Strangel-
y enough some of these were An
active operation, and the constant
shocks that were felt at Summer-vill- e

sent water out of these fissures
in jets to a height of from fifteen
to twenty fecit. This was evidently
the result of the cracks being filled
with water and then the sides
opening and closing by each suc-
ceeding shock. These appearances
were of course suggestive of still

it vtk. iiomk couiiiaTs and Mo:F.n- -
ATI. C tlARi.r.
Special lessons in cooxixo andon the flanks, will suuireht newmnm of fho. earth, :1s if. whs nnlv "11'1 vw.. . ...o.wi.o l0n

which contintied through a Uheoiie if it Giar.occasionally that the earth would : jieriou -- hall nppearthat

write at once to 1. r. Juitnioii &
Co , nfll'ieiim-md- , Va., and they vi.l
hhow you how to io it.

Aycr' Ague Cnro, when ued ac
cording to ditcetio:u. is warranted to
eradicate from the system all foruii
ofmalxrial disease, Mich as Ferer

norsr.KtKiMXo without extra expense.
Ssud for cataloguequake

i ot eight months, with m, termitteutfrom the subterranean d.s-- ; vi()le;jccf Tho valley of
The remarkable fact was Qbio 8ym.lthizcd in the move.Sinn vacrtont

charge MISS FANNIE KVKI5ITT,
June 24, ISO. Priocipal.rr arni m iti rnoted inlliore viol but there was no ruin elTeet- -mem,...... ;

lesion was really the recipient of the
heaviest force of subterranean ac- -

tiou.
t

GROUXDLEStf FKA1IS.

The Uichinond Dispatch of Sept.
'Sid says :

The telegrams from Charleston

bulging of theconstant dread everywhere hf f . I ... lut along the Mississippif. . 1 . ...I..- - H .7 m m sew GOOD
and Ague, Ch 11 Fever, Interotttctit,
Kcmiltent flnd lhllious Fevers, and
disorders of the liver. Try it. The
experiment is a safe one, and will

the continued agitation eltected
great changes in the country. At
one time-tha- t river flowed back for
some hours in its channel, lt chang-
ed its bed in many places, never to

telling of the improved condition of cost you nothing if a cure is not cb

interior oi tne es.rui mat neat ly an
of the wells had been at low water.
There was a sudden rise in all of
these wells and the additional water
was pure. Looking down into one
of these wells, an observer could on
the eve of any loud detonation see
the water rise up the walls ana after
the shock again subsided In St. .In'.

p.irt-oaiic- e nioclc.

that there would be a general
caused by some extraor-

dinary force of tho earthquake,
'ut only was water emitted in low

places, wherdtit might be expected
to exist all the" time, but on- - the
t()l of the highest elevations the
jimd could be seen. This latter
Jilct indicated that the force was

the public mind in that city are in-- ! fectod.
It i nut n i! mnn ti itnte.

... ..l;,r,.;H,nt i.v irr.ri.i-jti.i- n nf i Food for the brain and nerves that )tJl U Ml.- - V I Mitt
.w.l. Kf.nT,P fhnsethronHi which will invigorate the body without in- -

resume it ; and eastern Arkansas
as is now full of lakes and bayous,
the former beds of tho stream.
Heavy forests sunk into the ground, ci.,,,.i,iwftn in.t iviowl .nwl ! loxitMliiig, is what we need tn these FANCY GUOD.H,'

therefore, we have reason to hope ' v. oi rush and worry. Inkersdrevvs' parish, for ten miles on the forming large marshes ot what haduwng exerted at a rather greater
ti..,t "tl.f,: ivnrl,1 l.:ia not vet hoard . w restores the vital energitP, T"T.VINO S5 yAr?" xpiTt!' tn tli lrrr--t

t luiaQ Jt.u fuin lK.tu Kun" ti d Kmst- -JPth than was at first thought to er.8ide of the Ashley river bridge been high lan(l . aml lbo h-e- tols
.t. I pr-pj- r.l unr r ll K'.ii lt VMirlw.
tl'n k-i- . J v'-!.v. t- All urK srjutotM.the last of the enterprise, wealth,

! soothes ihe nerves, and bringn good

orosneritv. and happiness of thut lita!ii quicker than anyti.ng you
e Uie limit of the force l,,e tuUMU j ,s uuu uiJ UJ ot lotty iorest trjes may ue seen to
Xiiar to,, ,5i., Lin Vfot and mud holes of from an inch to two thi i .. morriiiir from out the ue.dentoce.m ie.l Tnocrloxr'ni'frbf TbP feet in diameter. These holes have (ientjis of swain u anl water. The city. Why should anybody wish ; can GILMER HIGH SCHOOL,

down n-- i j. r i..? .i 4.t. pmitted blue mud and tzray sand m a.ivfh Mlir into kojiow nnill to excite trroundless tears in the
--"'iijiiuiui riniii iiiuii;u i.uui a

wack. Rnoio,.,. ua p., lartre quantities, and the whole sur- - chasms which have never since ramusmuiL-umm- . i...u-.;v- ., - rt i,rst..-ias- s piano or organ caui a 2111 nr i i i . . . i .

inonev by calling at Tin:save This School is priocipdly adaptedman Arnold (colored) were badly face ot this ara 1S w,vred w,Ul lltlle been filled except with water. The
Jiijuied l..- - ti.o ..io ia.m mounds. Prople living inth.s panh (.ftmitrv known as 'the sunk lands" Stak office. We can put you on to givo yodng iniMi n ilrig'i prv- -

Herald louencs mis question iu 1110

following paragraphs:
'Scientists have not, it must l e

owned, been able as yet so to ob--
winch the train took in the dark sav that uma and wa.,er .

01 ed 11 ? still form.a marketl significant feat- - the road for a good trade. iihIioh for LHegt, or tiifnit-.-- .

nf Hie Irom live to ten teet in ueigm, huu ure 1U tie topography ol rue coun- - For farther parlicuhnt aitdredemoi- - trv. The. region was but thinly set- - serve and seismicplien- - PHYSICL1NS IlKCOMMFNI)Kuock thot 1 .i . 1 t t.hev all seem to be in a most John A. (rihner, A 1., ftiicipn!,
Morganton, N. CL -nen-r- Wo- - fifMi ..n,i there was little loss of life loinena as to predict with the sligh-- . shriner Indian VermifiiL'e in theirl!s said ti.- -

--
4.1. ...,i.i ,...1.. a 1 ivied condition. Unc old. Liljll. I II.. I.I I I V.IIII1II'III I ....
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